
TH[E CITURCII CITRONICLE.

The Lord Biulhop of the Diocese lins consented tW mako the C'hronicle his modium
for comnninicating ivith tie Clergy and Laity. It will al.Mo contain tho notices of
tho varlous ehurch meetiings, sermons, collections, &c., in nid of tho Society. As
woll as full reports of the procoodings of tic ïMission, Board, Chutrch Society, and
Diocesan Synod. The receipts and expendituire on acrotint of the scveral funds
will aise ho duly repertcd, wliilo tic nccntitits will lieziceforwnird bo kopt in Due0h a
mannor as to cxbibit (to any eue desirous of iiispecting ilium, and tlioy invite
Inspection,) the actual stato of its affairs nt any tiiîii.

StittenientB of roceipts and oxpiendituro, duly autlîcnticated, will hc submittod to
tho quarterly mectings, and if approved shall bo published. It is their deaire to
enlist for tho Society gencral eo-operation and coîîfldcnce-they will tiieroforo
thankfully receivo suggestions from afly quarter.

As nething is se likely te croate an interost ini tho Society's eperations, as infor-
matien respecting tho wants and progress of the chureli in iii! parts of the diocoeo,
they oarnestly solicit frorn missionaries contiected ivitli the Sociot extrayets from
thoir journals, and they hope thoir friends in cvery Iocality Nvill exert themsoives
to meet their wants.

The interest of tlheir journal may bo mucli incrcased by an annual noifia of cach
parisli and mission: by facts connecte(l with th(- early planting of the churches in
various localities, (which unless soon obtained will ho lest for ever,) by obituaries
-birts-narriagos, and a variety of incidents dcscrving a permanent record. This
kind of information 'would mnake T'he C'hronicle profitable as weII as in * tresting, and
furnisli valuable mnaterials for the future Iistorian of tho Canadiatn Cîmurch.

Tlîey invite special attention to the advnntagcs of publishing The Chronicle in its
prescrnt forra. I3esides fuirnishing a largo amount of ecclesiasticai intelligence
xnonthly, it will enablo thora with little, if any additional cost, te publisi tho annual
reporta of tho society, andI thc pruceedings uf Synod, in numbers of thc C'hronidle
vith a view We their being hounn up in une volume. The low price at whili,
T'he Chronicle wiili be furnished, will, it is hoped, ensure it a ývery extensive circulation,
andI prove a sourco of profit te tie Society.

The objeots of thc Society ought to be near the hcart of cvery professed member
of our floly Communion, and they sec nu reason whîy its affaira may not bo se
conductcd as te engage all in a hecarty co-oporation. To this desirablo object ticir
humble, but earnest efforts, will at ail times ho directed.

S. GIVINS,
Hlon. Secrelary.

J. W. BRENT,

Church Sooiety's Office, Toronto, April, 1863. L~ e)lrt

PAROCHIIAL REPORTS.

To the Clergy of the Dioce3c of T'oronto.

MY ULEV. BaETIREN,
1 have te cali yuur attention tu the fullowing Ilfurm for parù,chial reporte," wvbicm

has been propareil in accurdanco withi the action of tic Diûcesan Synol on tint
important subjcct la Jiune la8L Fully pcrsuaded that tho best intercaLa of tie
churoli demand~ that tie faulest information should ho afforded on the difféeont points


